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All that i know is changing now
Winder will coverr too soon
Just like the lizard is changing colour
My face is launching over you

All that I see through my eyes
I must have something to believe
Leave me today Iâ€™m snow white
The world is bying me am I you?

I used to dream of mountains
That i will climb some day
I used to dream of lost worlds
That I will find some day

Donâ€™t tell me a science that blinds me
Oh borther i need some humanity
Its quastion of faith in a purity

Alla that Iâ€™ve told in my life
I have lost friends and brothers
And that I reach for your eyes
That I re-discover

I udes to dream of pictures
That i will print some day
I used to live in my fear
I believe on today

Donâ€™t tell me a sciense that blinds me
Oh brother I need some humanity
Thatâ€™s quastion of God send the purity

I used to dream of mountains
I used to dream of lost worlds
I used to live in my fear
I used to dream of pictures 

I read the headlines today
How you will wrathâ€™s can take away
There was a picture of your friends
Never to come this way again
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And you look like someone i know
Over my eyes i must go

Sun goes down I tramp the dark now 
All as one and you can swimm the mournings coder 
Feeling younger you can like everyones and why
I read the headline today
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